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Teamwork 
& Success at

the DNC

Garces Events Team

DNC festivities at Maggiano’s Little Italy Advanced Staging provided AV for PoliticalFest at
the National Constitution Center
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The region came together and worked hard to make sure that the delegates enjoyed their experience and
had a great stay.  Restaurants, retailers and other merchants, hotels and attractions, event and convention
planners, city and state government, local and federal law enforcement all worked tirelessly together to
make sure that Philadelphia shined on this national and international stage.

While the total impact of the DNC on the city won’t be fully known for some time, it definitely generated a
great deal of business for the city and surrounding suburbs, and the local hospitality industry is still buzzing
with excitement.

According to the Philadelphia Convention and Visitors Bureau (PHLCVB), for the duration of the DNC, hotel
occupancy topped out at 97.6 percent - a 10.3 percent increase over the same period last year, and as a
result hotel RevPar (revenue per available hotel room) is now 6.6 percent ahead of what it was at this time a
year ago. The additional hotel demand for the week of the DNC resulted in a $16.3 million increase in Center
City hotel room revenue over the same period in 2015 for a total of $22.9 million, with surrounding areas
also benefitting from the four-day event.

"There is a great deal of optimism within the hotel community as result of what has been an extremely pro-
ductive summer for our industry," said Greg Stafford, Greater Philadelphia Hotel Association president. "Our
hotels and employees do well when our partners work together to bring conventions and large events to the
city, so we're thrilled that not only was the DNC here but that our summer event calendar has been incredi-
bly solid."

Teamwork also was responsible for the success of numerous events that took place throughout Philadelphia
in relation to the DNC, from welcome celebrations to after parties, planners, suppliers and venues worked
together to ensure that the delegation and committees attending would enjoy their stay and be filled with
excitement and positive memories upon their departure.

What follows is just a sampling of the planners, suppliers, partners and special events that took place in
Philadelphia surrounding the DNC and during the week of the convention.

pictured: DNC Delegate Welcome Party at The Kimmel Center; credit: Meredith Edlow Photography

(Sources for the above statistics, provided by the PHLCVB:  STR, Inc.,  DMAI Event Impact Calculator and the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics)

The Democratic National Convention (DNC) came to Philadelphia, PA
on July 25-28, 2016 and made history by nominating the first female

major party candidate for President of the United States.



Aspartofthe

Democratic

national

Convention,

thevolunteer

Appreciation

Party,which

tookplaceon

thursday,July21st,wasplannedbyJ.M.BestEntertainment

andACCESSPhiladelphia.theMediaParty,whichtookplace

onSaturday,July23rd,wasplannedbyCashmanand

AssociatesandAECPartners;whiletheDelegateWelcome

Party,whichoccurredonSunday,July24th,wasplannedby

StocktonandPartnersalongwithPerfectionEvents.

Eachoftheseeventplannersincludedalocalanddiverse-

ownedfirm.“Weareproudtopartnerwiththeseeventplan-

nerstoshowcaselocallyandminority-ownedbusinessesthat

highlighttherichanddiversenatureofPhiladelphiaandthe

region,”saidKevinWasho,executivedirectorofthe

Philadelphia2016HostCommittee.

ACCESSPhiladelphiaisawoman-ownedeventplanningand

destinationmanagementFirm,ledbyMariaDiBenedetto.J.M.

BestEntertainment,Inc.isheadedbyJohnM.Best,andspe-

cializesinlarge-scalelivetelevisionandeventproduction,also

producingspecialeventsandfundraisersfortheLGBtcom-

munity.

CashmanandAssociates,awoman-ownedfirmbasedin

Philadelphiadevelopsandproduceseventslocally,nationally

andinternationally.AECPartners,aminority-andwoman-

ownedeventmanagementfirmco-foundedbySueJacquette

andKathrynRobersoninPhiladelphia,offersfullserviceevent

planningthatspecializesinhigh-end,largescaleevents.

StocktonandPartnersMeetingsandEvents,ledbyKate

Stockton,CMPandJennieUdell,isafull-serviceeventfirm

basedinPhiladelphiathatfocusesonhighprofileevents.

PerfectionEvents,anAfricanAmerican,woman-ownedfirm

basedinPhiladelphia,specializesindesign,planningandpro-

ductionofmeetingsandeventslocally,nationallyandinterna-

tionally,andisledbyMazdaMiles,CMM.
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DNC Media
Membersofthemediawereinvitedtothe2016DnCMediaParty

atCitizensBankPark.theyweretreatedtofoodanddrinkfrom

30localrestaurantsandspiritscompaniesalongwithtastyball-

parkfarepreparedbyARAMARK.

UponarrivalatthehomeofthePhillies,mediamemberswerewel-

comedwithfanfarebycheeringgreeters,redwhiteandbluecon-

fetti,andappearancesbysomePhillyfavoriteslikeBenFranklin,

Rocky,BetsyRossand,ofcourse,thePhilliePhanatic-allwhile

enteringonanextravagantbluecarpet.

Onceinsidetheballpark,guestsweregreetedwithalargeLED

videowallwheretheirtweetsabouttheeventwerebeamed

throughoutthenight.Localacapellagroup,BrotherlyLove,treat-

edgueststoarousingrenditionofthenationalAnthemtostartoff

thefestivities.

variousareaDJsandbandsentertainedguestsastheywalked

alongthemainconcourseandthroughAshburnAlleywhilemin-

glingandsamplingsomeofthebestcuisinethecityhastooffer.

Inaddition,peoplecouldwalkthebases,takeabehind-the-scenestourofareaslikethePhillies

Clubhouseanddugout,andalsogettheirphototakenwiththe2008WorldSeriestrophy.Guestsalso

participatedinagroupsing-a-longto“takeMeOuttotheBallgame.”

Volunteer Appreciation Party, Media
Party and Delegate Welcome Party

pictured: DNC Media Welcome Party at Citizens Bank Park
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Delegate Welcome Party
twowomen-ownedbusinesses,StocktonandPartners(KateStockton,presi-

dent)andPerfectionEvents(MazdaMiles,president),teameduptocreateand

carryoutoneoftheveryfirstPhiladelphiaexperiencesthattheDemocratic

delegatesandtheirfamiliesenjoyedinthecityrelatingtotheconvention–the

DelegateWelcomePartyonSunday,July24,2016.

MazdaMilesandKateStockton,whoeachhavemorethan20years’experi-

enceproducingandmanaginghighimpacteventsandmeetings,formeda

dynamicpartnershiptocollaborateonthewelcomereceptionsthatservedto

shineaspotlightnotonlyontheirtwocompanies,butalsoonotherlocalsmall

businesses,particularlyfoodandbeveragevendors.

“Itisrefreshingtoseetwoindependentfirms,whowouldappeartobecom-

petitors,willinglycometogethertocollaborateonapieceofbusiness,”

Stocktonsaid.“Andthefactthatwe’vedonethismorethanoncespeaksvolumesabouthowwetrulyvalueeachother’stal-

entsandexperience,andwhatanimportantbusinessstrategyitistocombineforcestogoafteranopportunitylikethis.We

havedistinguishedourselves,collaborativelyandindividually,byutilizingthisapproachtobestserveourcustomers.”

“WhenwerealizedtheconventionwascomingtoPhiladelphia,weknewwe’dhaveadistinctopportunitytoshowcasethespirit

ofourcity.throughourpartnership,wewanttobeanexampletootherbusinessownersandshowthatsometimesweare

morepowerfultogether,”saidMiles.

PerfectionEventsandStocktonandPartnerseachproducedtheirowneventoncethehostcommitteeselectedtwovenues.

theseeventsfeaturedfood,drinkandentertainmentexpressinggreattastesofPennsylvania.Barsfeaturedmicrobrewsfrom

theStateasprovidedbytheBrewersAssociation,andspecialtycocktailswerefeaturedfrombarsprovidedbyliquorsponsors.

Entertainmentandactivitypoppedupallovertheeventstokeeptheexperiencefunandchanging.

“Wedidsplitsomedutieslikeinitialbudgeting,siteinspections,

vendorpaymentsandgenerallyworkingtogethertosharevendor

relationshipsandsomecreativedesignelements,”noted

Stockton.“theDnCHostCommitteeaskedthatwetrytobal-

ancetheeventssothatthedelegateexperiencewouldbesimilar

despitethedifferentvenues.”

theStocktonandPartnersDelegateWelcomePartytookplace

atthePhiladelphiaMuseumofArt,whilethePerfectionEvents

DelegateWelcomePartywasheldattheKimmelCenterfor

thePerformingArts.

pictured: DNC Delegate Welcome Party at the Philadelphia
Museum of Art; credit: Paul Loftland Photography

photo credit:
Paul Loftland
Photography

pictured: DNC Delegate Welcome Party at The Kimmel Center
photo credit: Meredith Edlow Photography
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AtoZPartyRentalwashiredbyHargroveEventServices,

theeventgeneralcontractorfortheDnC,tosupportthepro-

ductionoftheconvention.“Weprovidedmultipleordersof

equipment,includingtables,chairs,storagecabinetsand

tents,usuallywithonlyafewhoursofnotice,”explained

MelaniKodikian,CERP,owner/presidentofAtoZParty

Rental.

“WepartneredwithHargroveEventServicestosupporttheir

productionoftheconvention,”shecontinued.“Wehavea

widevarietyofoptionsandalargequantityofinventory,so

wewereabletofulfillalloftheirrequestsfromourwarehouse

anddidnotneedtosubcontracttheorder.”

Havinghadextensivepriorexperienceworkingwithunions

andmultiplepoliticalcampaignsinthepastmeantthatAtoZ

PartyRentalwaswellpreparedtodealwithlastminute

changesandrequests,alongwithrulesandregulationsgov-

erningthesetupandpreparationfortheDnC.

“OurpreviousexperienceworkingwiththeDnC,andnow

withHargroveEventServices,hassharpenedourskillsto

successfullytackleobstaclespresentedbyourclients,”noted

Kodikian.“Wehaveprovenagaintobeareliablepartnerwho

isflexible,responsiveandunderstanding.”

DNC Week in Dilworth Park
DuringtheweekofDnCevents,thenumberofpedestriansinDilworthParkrose

by50percenthigherthanatypicalJulyweekday,peakingat54,200peopleon

Wednesday,July27th,accordingtoPaulR.Levy,presidentandCEOofthe

CenterCityDistrict(CCD).

DuringDnCweek,theparkaddedtwelvepop-upartandmusicalperformances

bylocalgroups;aneventpromotingmentalhealthandsubstanceusereform;an

artinstallation;andlocalDJsattwoevening“happyhours”(includingaspecial

CCDSipsthatdrew1,800people,fivetimestheaverageofpriorsuchevents).A

“playdate”alsowasplannedformorethan600childrenfromrecreationcentersacross

thecityhereinPhiladelphia’stransit-orientedwaterpark.

BernieSandersandHillaryClintondelegatesateatadjacenttablesinthepark’scafejoinedbymediaandprotestersonbreak.

threadedintothemix,fromlefttorightonthepoliticalandculturalspectrum,were14separateproteststhathadnopermits

forDilworthPark,buteitherpassedthroughorcoexistedpeacefullywiththeotherevents.

Garces Group Restaurants
throughouttheDnC,GarcesGroupRestaurants

offeredupanumberofspecialsandconvention

themeddishesandcocktailsatAmada,Buena

Onda,DistritoPhiladelphia,JGDomestic,the

OldeBar,tintoandvillageWhiskey.

Inaddition,theGarcesFoundationprovidedhealthy

snacksfor1,000childrenduringPhillyPlayDay,

withGarcesFoundationrunninganactivity,while

volverandGarcestradingCompanyhostedprivate

eventsthroughoutthelengthoftheconvention,and

cateredDnCfestivitiesatvenuesliketheDelegate

WelcomePartyattheKimmelCenterforthe

PerformingArts.

pictured: The Garces Events Team ready for the Delegate 
Welcome Party at The Kimmel Center

Hargrove Event Services and A to Z Party Rental
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Hard Rock Café Philadelphia
HardRockCaféhostedthreeDnCrelatedevents-one

eachforthedelegationsofFloridaandnewYork,andalso

aneventfortheAmericanHospitalAssociation.theselarge-

scalereception/cocktailstylefunctionsfeaturedmultiplebuf-

fets,passedhorsd’oeuvresandopenbar.

“WepartneredwithAlbrechtEventsfortheFlorida

Delegation,”notedCarrieZaruba-Creedon,salesandmar-

ketingassistantforHardRockCaféPhiladelphia.“Itwasa

partnershipthatrepresentedalargercomingtogetherwithin

thehospitalityindustryinPhiladelphiatoshowcasethebest

ofwhatwehavetooffer.”

“thehistoricalsignificanceofthecity-thebirthplaceof

democracy,providedaperfectlypoignantbackdroptothe

event,”sheadded.“theconcurrentexhibits,likePoliticalFest

andtheStateDonkeyartinstallations,reallyaddedtothe

excitementandtheme.”

thenewYorkDelegationbroughtmorethan30bouquetsof

balloons(about25-40balloonsineachbouquet)intothe

restaurantfortheirevent.“theydidprovidetheperfectpatri-

oticaccenttotheevent,soitwaswellworththeeffort,”

notedZaruba-Creedon.

The Fillmore Philadelphia
theFillmorePhiladelphiaandthetheateroftheLivingArtstogetherplayedhosttofiveeventsoverthecourseof

DnCweek.thetheaterspartneredwithWolfgangPuck,12thStreetCatering,GarcesGroupEvents,Feastivities,

Penncora,Genetic,AFREventFurnishings,Starlite,Bauder,andtrippSoundtocreateseveralamazingexperiences

forthoseinattendance.

“Detailsforeventswereever-changing,andcameinlastminute,asopposedtoothertypesofconventiongroups

thataretypicallyplannedoutanddetailedmonthsinadvance,”notedGretchenMcHale-Aregood,directorofsales

fortheFillmorePhiladelphiaandthetheatreofLivingArts.

“Ifeltlikethiswasaonceinalifetimeeventplanningexperience,”shecontinued.“Itdefinitelytaughtmealotabout

theinnerworkingsofpoliticsandthatyouneedtobereadytochangeonadimetoaccommodateunforeseen

needs.”

McHale-Aregoodalsonotedthatitwasgreattohaveachancetoworkwithandwatchworldclassartistsand

musiciansplayingintheseintimatevenuesaspartoftheDnCeventsandfestivities.
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Franklin Institute

theFranklinInstitutehostednineeventsoverafour-dayspan

duringtheDemocraticnationalConventionthatincludedcock-

tailreceptionsforvariousgroupsfrom200to1,200people,

including:ServiceEmployeesInternationalUnion;Democratic

SenatorialCampaignCommittee;theMichiganDemocratic

Party;theDnCPhiladelphiaHostCommittee;andCelebrate

nJnOW.

theremainingeventswerespeakingpanelsandtelevisedpre-

sentationsforgroupssuchasnewLeader’sCouncil,

ProgressiveActionPAC,andRealClearPolitics.“Weclosed

theweekwithafilmscreeninginourFranklintheater

forDazzlingMedia,showcasingafilmbasedon

GeraldineAnneFerraro,”saidGinaDeGiovanni,senior

eventmanagerfortheFranklinInstitute.

SheaddedthatshethinkshavingtheDnCin

Philadelphiahelpedtohighlightthecityandshowits

versatilityandculture.“Inlightoftoday’scurrentsocial

andpoliticalclimate,IthinkPhiladelphiareallyshined,”

shecontinued.“Anythingthathelpsbringbusinessinto

thecitywillhaveapositiveimpactonlocalbusinesses,

hotelsandmuseums.”

OneeventhostedattheFranklinInstitutefortheDnC

HostCommittee,whichwassponsoredby

IndependenceBlueCross,featuredaceremonyhonoring19

governorswhoeachreceiveda3-Dprintedmonumentsthat

wererepresentativeoftheirrespectivestates–replicasofmon-

umentsfromvalleyForgeHistoricalPark.theceremony

beganwith14-year-oldBobbyHill,whomostrecentlyper-

formedforPopeFrancisduringhisvisittoPhiladelphia,singing

GodBlessAmerica.

“theceremonywasamovingpatriotictributethattouchedon

theveryheartofwhatapoliticalconventionrepresents,”said

DeGiovanni.

pictured: DNC Philadelphia Host Committee Event at The Franklin Institute

IMS Technology Services
IMStechnologyServicessupportedvariousmeetingsandspecial

eventsthroughouttheweekoftheDnC.Frompoliticalmeetingsat

venueslikethePennsylvaniaAcademyofFineArtstosocialgatherings

attheKimmelCenteraswellasat801Market.

“thetechnologysupportindustryiscompetitivebynature,”noted

JasonCataldi,CtS,vPofsalesandmarketing/eventstagingforIMS

technologyServices.“Iwasreallysurprisedhowmanypartnersband-

edtogethertolendahandorsupplementeachother’sinventorytosat-

isfyarequest.Wefeltasenseofcommunityamongourcontempo-

raries,citizensofPhiladelphia,andAmericansfromallacrossthe

UnitedStates.”

“HostingtheDnChereinPhiladelphiawasanincredibleopportunityto

exposetherestofcountrytoallthatourcityhastooffer,”hecontin-

ued.“Ibelievetheimpactwillbealastingone-notonlywiththeorganizationswhobenefitedfromtheconvention-butforour

cityasawhole.WhenthespotlightwasputonPhilly,westoodtallanddeliveredaperformanceworthyofastandingovation.”

pictured: DNC event at The Barnes Foundation Museum; photo courtesy: IMS Technology Services
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Party Rental Ltd.
“Wepartneredwithourclients,supplyingrentalequipmentforawidevarietyofevents,includingcock-

tailparties,dinnersandmorethroughouttheweekoftheDemocraticnationalConvention,”noted

CarolineRamos,directorofmarketingandcommunicationforPartyRentalLtd.

Eachindividualeventrequireditsownspecialtiming,venueguidelinesorsecurityrestrictions,soParty

RentalLtd.listenedcloselyandworkedwithclientstocomeupwithsolutions.

“Wealsokeptaverycloseeyeonroadclosuresandtraffic,gettingcreativewithroutingandscheduling

ourdeliveriesandpickups…tomakesurewecouldgetthemeverythingtheyneeded,”saidRamos.

“Lastly,ourclientswereworkingaroundtheclockleadinguptotheirevents,sowemadesurewewere

flexibleandreadytohelphoweverwecould.”

thePartyRentalLtd.teamdiligentlypreparedfortheDnCintheweeksleadinguptoit,andallthat

preparationpaidoff,saidRamos.“Ourclientsgotwhattheyneededandtheweekwasanoverallsuc-

cess…Itisatestamenttohowwelleveryoneworkedtogetherthroughouttheweek.”

DNC Food Rescue
thepreliminarynumbersfromtheDnCFoodRescueprogramshowthatit

wasahugesuccessduringtheweekoftheconvention.theprogramwas

organizedbyAlysonPlatzer,foodaccessmanagerforthecityof

PhiladelphiaMayor'sOfficeofCommissionEmpowerment,andateamof

professionalsfrom:SHAREFoodProgram;Philabundance;theHunger

Coalition;FoodConnect;ahostofhotels,meetingvenuesandrestaurants

fromaroundthecity;alongwithotherconcernedcitizensandvolunteers.

theConferenceCenteratCHF(ChemicalHeritageFoundation)was

involvedinthisprogram,andLouMarrocco,CMPSEPC,directorofthe

ConferenceCenteratCHF,expressedagreatdealofoptimismforhowthis

typeofprogramcouldpositivelyimpactthoseinneedifitweretobecon-

tinuedonanongoingbasis.

“Ifcontinuedyear-round,”Marroccosaid,“itcoulddosomuchgoodfor

thecommunityandthoseinneed.Wenowhavehopeinhowwecanuse

thesefoodresourcesfromhotels,restaurantsmeetingsandeventstofeed

thehungryofourgreatcityandhavethisideaspreadthroughoutthecoun-

try.”

thefollowingtotalsfortheDnCFoodRescueprogramwereamassed

overaperiodofjusteightdaysofeventssurroundingtheDnC.

AppStats:291total(233foriOS,58forAndroid)

Fooddonationinpounds:11,239

Mealsdonated:9,366

newInterestedRecipients:79

Citiesrequestingappintheirarea:7-10othercities

requestforsimilarservice

Averagedonationsize:50lbs(*removingoutliers)

Averagedeliverytime(pickuptodropoff):32minutes

Driversonstandbythroughouttheweek:26driversoffour-doorsedan,

pickuptrucks,SUvs,minivans,cargovans,andlargepalletizedtrucks
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The Barnes Foundation 
theBarnesFoundationhostedeighteventsduringthe

weekoftheDnC,includingoneonMonday,July25th,

whichwasnancyPelosi’ssignatureDnCopeningnight

reception.theextraordinaryeventculminatedwitha

spectacularperformancebyJanelleMonae.IMS

technologyServicesassistedwiththeAvandstaging.

Ontuesday,ComcasthostedaneventfortheBiden

familyattheBarnesFoundationtothankthemfortheir

dedicationtotheregionandthecountry.BrianRoberts

andDavidCohenofComcastspokebeforevice

PresidentBiden,whothenintroducedsenatorandvice

presidentialnominee,timKaine,whodeliveredremarks

ofhisown.theeveningalsoincludedanamazingper-

formancebyMattGoss.ESMassistedwiththedesign,

Av,andstagingfortheevent.

“JoeBidenmightbethemostdowntoearthpolitician

inAmericanhistory,”observedMattBrogan,eventman-

agerfortheBarnesFoundation.“Hemadeapointof

shakingthehandofeveryonewhowantedtomeethim.

Hetookapicturewiththosewhoasked.theolderthe

individual,themoretimehespentwiththem.Ialways

likedtheman,butitisraretoseeapersontrulycare

aboutthepeopletheyrepresent...whenpeoplespoke

tohim,heengagedwiththemanditwasobvioushelis-

tened.”

“Wednesday,weworkedwithArgusEventstocreatea

postgaveleventtitled‘OurAmerica’withthehashtag

of#bestpartyever;usingitasapunfortheevening’s

festivitiesandalsofortheDemocraticparty,”noted

Brogan.“theeventwashostedbyHenryR.MunozIII

andJosevillarreal.”MunozistheDnCFinanceChair

andvillarrealisthetreasurerfortheClintonCampaign.

DJCassidyprovidedtheentertainmentandwill.i.amof

theBlackEyedPeaswaspresent,aswell.“Wehadan

aerialistinthewalkwayleadingtothefrontdoors,”

Broganrecalled,addingthattherealsowasahologram

thatguestswalkedthroughtoenterthebuilding.

ControlvideoassistedwiththeAvandstagingforthe

event.

“thursday,wepartneredwiththePhiladelphiaCitizenin

hostingapanelandaviewingpartyfortheDnC,”he

continued.“Itwasagreatconversation...therewillbea

videoavailableonthePhiladelphiaCitizen

website.”

Panelistsincluded:JohnFetterman

ofBraddock,PA,whohasused

artsandculturetoaddress

urbanblight;Alextorpeyof

SouthOrange,nJ,whogami-

fiedthecitybudget;and

LovelyWarrenofRochester,

nY,whohaspioneeredthe

adventofworker-ownedcoop-

erativebusinessesinat-risk

neighborhoods.

pictured: Vice President Joe Biden; 
photo courtesy: The Barnes Foundation

AspartoftheDnC,12thStreetCateringhostedtheDemocraticSenatorialCampaign

Committee(DSCC),astheycametogetherto“FighttotakeBacktheSenate.”12th

StreetCateringworkeddirectlywiththeDSCConeventlogistics,detailsandplanning,

andhadtheopportunitytoworkwithUncommonEventsforsomeelementsofthe

eventdécor.

MicheleLeff,principalat12thStreetCatering,notedthathavingtheopportunityto

workwithhighlevelsecurityandsenatestaffersontheexecutionandlogisticsofthis

eventresultedinbothagreatandmemorableexperience.

“WehadtheopportunitytohearSenatorElizabethWarrenspeakabouteducation,a

particularlystrongissueinPhiladelphia,”shenoted.

Atonepointduringherspeech,SenatorWarrenremarked,“Ididn’tgotoWashington

totrytoworkforsomebigcorporation.IcametoWashingtontohelpourkids.Iwant-

edtocomeheretonightbecauseyouallknowthatbetterthananyone.”

“thisquotestuckwithus,”Leffrecalled,“aswehopetoseeimprovementsnotonlyin

ournation’seducation,butjustasimportantly,athomeinourcityofPhiladelphia.”

Alsonoteworthy,12thStreetCateringprovidedcateringfortheDailyShowwithtrevor

noah,whichtapedfoursoldoutepisodesattheAnnenbergCenterinPhiladelphiadur-

ingtheweekoftheDnC.photo courtesy: 12th Street Catering

12th Street Catering



Cenero

AluncheonpayingtributetoPresident

BillClintonandmuchofthestaffduring

hispresidencywasheldattheMuseum

ofAmericanJewishHistoryforaround

500attendees.theeventbeganwith

networkingandfood,followedbya

speechfromPresidentClinton,andcon-

cludedwithameetandgreetwiththe

formerPresidentoftheUnitedStates.

“DanielLoveofInYourServiceEvents

andIhadapriorrelationshipthrough

MPI,whichmadeworkingtogethera

breeze,”saidCameronWicks,account

representative-showsolutionsfor

Cenero.“Wewereabletoputallofour

focusonputtingtogetherasuccessful

event,whileeffortlessmanagingall

requirementsandexpectations.InYour

ServiceEventstookcareofallfoodand

aestheticrequirementswhileCenero

handledeverythingaudio-visual.”

Onesurprisingaspectofthiseventwas

thenatureofsecurityinvolved,henoted.

“WewerewarnedthattheSecret

Servicemaychoosetodismissmem-

bersofourcrewfromthevenue,or

orderequipmenttoberemovedorrelo-

catedwithoutanypriorwarning,”noted

Wicks.“thatrequiredustohavecon-

tingencyplansforallelements…we

developedcontingencyplansregarding

howwecouldbringinadditional,quali-

fiedcrewmembers,onwhowouldoper-

atewhatequipment,andwhatwewould

dotomaketheeventhappenif

foranyreasonwehadtochange

theequipmentsetuporeventflow

onshortnotice.”

WickssaidthatCenerohadto

makethiseventverymemorable

byusingthebaseline“toolsofthe

trade,”whichtookdiscussionand

pre-planningandrequiredevery-

thingtobeperfectfromsetup

untilthelastgueststeppedoutof

thespace.

Ceneroalsoservedinpartnership

forathree-dayeventduringthe

DnCthattookplaceattheCenter

forArchitectureandDesign,which

ispartoftheAmericanInstituteof

ArchitectsinPhiladelphia.

thiseventwasorganizedandhostedby

acombinationoflobbyingfirms,event

planningfirmsandcorporations.

throughoutthethreedaystherewere

paneldiscussionswithhighprofilepeo-

plethatincludedpoliticians,activistsand

celebrities,aswellasspeechesandfilm

screenings.

“theaudiencefortheseeventsranged

between75and100people,”observed

Wicks.“theeventhadavery‘come

andgo’atmosphere,asitwasmeantto

hosttheseforums,butalsotoserveas

placetorest,chargedevicesandgraba

biteduringtheDnC.”

CeneroservesastheexclusiveAv

providerfortheCenterforArchitecture

andDesign,andalsomanagedthe

designandinstallationofallaudio-visual

andconferencingsolutionsforthecen-

ter.Forthisparticularevent,therewere

fivemaintechnicalelementsprovided

throughCenero:liveaudio,video,web-

casting/livestreaming,lightingandvideo

production.

“Manyofthespeakersattheeventwere

civilrightsleaders,”notedWicks.“In

particular,therewerepeoplewho

marchedwithDr.MartinLutherKingand

somewhoknewcivilrightsactivist

MedgarEvers.toseethemspeakabout

theobstaclestheyfacedandthechange

theyaffectedwasinspiring.”

photo courtesy: In Your Service/Catering By Design

The Colored Girls Luncheon
OnCueManagementandtheKeeGroupcollaboratedtoputtogether

theColoredGirlsLuncheonattheDowntownClubaspartofthe

DemocraticnationalConvention’sfestivities,aneventwhereprominent

blackwomenandwomenofcolorwereabletocometogethercele-

bratetheirpoliticalvoicewhilealsoencouragingandsupportingone

another.thefeaturedspeakerfortheeventwasnoneotherthan

DonnaBrazile,theDemocraticnationalCommittee’sinterimchair.

FurnishingsfortheluncheonwereprovidebyAFREvents.

pictured: DNC interim chair, Donna Brazille;  photo courtesy: Hailey Photography
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